
Division Director Council 
 

 

➢ The division council meets at least twice a year.  

➢ The council discusses area and club success plans and the progress of areas and clubs toward their 

Distinguished goals.  

➢ The council talks about areas and clubs in need of assistance and devises solutions to challenges.  

➢ The council reviews club officer training, including attendance.  

➢ The council plans division speech contests.  

 

 

 

Assistant Program Quality Director for Division Director 
 

How does an assistant division director program quality help the division director?  

➢ Promoting members’ achievement of education awards (for example, by sending congratulatory 

notes to award winners)  

➢ Support area directors in enhancing club quality (for example, by presenting Moments of Truth (Item 

290) at club meetings)  

➢ Ensure area directors visit each club in their areas at least twice a year and submit an Area Director’s 

Club Visit Report  

➢ Encouraging areas to meet their Distinguished goals (for example, by sending gift certificates for the 

Toastmasters online store to areas that become Distinguished)  

➢ Coordinating and conducting division speech contests (for example, by creating a program for the 

contest)  

 

 

 

Assistant Club Growth Director for Division Director Council 

 

➢ How does an assistant division director club growth help the division director?  

➢ Helping area directors ensure club dues are submitted on time (for example, by contacting area 

directors as the deadlines approach) 

➢ Helping maintain 20 or more members in each club (for example, by sharing best practices of other 

areas)  

➢ Assisting area directors with member retention programs (for example, by promoting district events 

to broaden the member experience)  

➢ Helping area directors to strengthen weak clubs (for example, by directing area directors to club 

coach candidates outside their areas)  

➢ Promoting club growth (for example, by identifying leads in the community)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Area Director Council 
 

➢ The area council meets at least twice a year.  

➢ The council discusses club success plans and the progress of clubs toward their Distinguished goals.  

➢ The council talks about clubs in need of assistance and devises solutions to club challenges.  

➢ The council reviews club officer training, including attendance.  

➢ The council plans area speech contests 

 

 

Assistant Program Quality Director for Area Director 
 

➢ How does an assistant area director program quality help the area director?  

➢ Promoting members’ achievement of education awards (for example, by posting accomplishments 

on the area website)  

➢ Encouraging clubs toward their Distinguished goals (for example, by keeping apprised of the clubs’ 

status through online reports at www.toastmasters.org/reports)  

➢ Coordinating and conducting speech contests (for example, by choosing a venue for the area speech 

contest)  

 

 

Assistant Club Growth Director for Area Director 
 

How does an assistant area director club growth help the area director?  

➢ Ensuring club dues are submitted on time (for example, by checking the online reports and following 

up)  

➢ Helping maintain 20 or more members in each club (for example, by sharing best practices of 

membership-building in other clubs)  

➢ Directing member retention programs (for example, by encouraging club officers to assign mentors 

to new members)  

➢ Strengthening weak clubs (for example, by helping find club coaches)  

➢ Promoting club growth (for example, by contacting local organizations about how Toastmasters 

could benefit them)  

 

 


